Forty years of combined oral contraception: the evolution of a revolution.
The combined oral contraceptive (COC) pill has become an integral part of fertility choice in almost every country since its introduction in 1960 in the United States. It was the first contraceptive method to provide sexual freedom of choice for women through reliable personal, private control of fertility. Modern, very low-dose pills have maintained a high degree of contraceptive efficacy, but the margin for error in pill-taking appears much smaller. These COCs have a much lower incidence of side effects and serious complications than early high-dose COCs. Serious health risks from venous thromboembolism are rare, and not measurably higher for pills containing third-generation compared with earlier progestogens. Most women feel very well taking modern COCs, but myths about these drugs still abound. Most non-contraceptive health benefits of COCs are still not widely appreciated in spite of much evidence. Controversy still persists over the association between COC use and breast cancer. Although slightly more breast cancers are detected in current COC users (relative risk 1.24; 95% CI, 1.15-1.33), they are less advanced and less aggressive. Some women have pre-existing medical risk factors for COC use, and a detailed history for cardiovascular risk factors is one of the most important precautions.